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Thursday Ribbon Special
A special (ale of attractive ribbon, and the values are appreciated.

This was well demonstrated by the many buyers who attended our
ribbon special last week. Tomorrow we offer an unusually fine as-
sortment of Noveltr ribbons In stripes and floral designs for hair bows,
sashes, belts, millinery, In fact any place where there Is a touch of
color needed. Qualities that sold at 60c, 65c and 60o a yard on sale
Thursday, at, per yard 39

Coming Something Very Special
Watch the papers each day for particulars. Goods now displayed In

Sixteenth St. window.

Bargain Square in Basement Thursday
Remnants In dsfk colored Calicos, nary blue, cadet blue, grey

and black and white; regular 7c quality, Thursday, at per
yard 4He

American light ground Calicoes, In remnants, at, per yard 2Ws

. Irish Dimities Direct Importation
This season's styles are more beautiful, the colorings are fast

and the materials are more durable on account of the "woven cross-
bars. -

. To buy the real Irish Dimity for a summer dress means you hare
the best In wash Materials. See our beautiful line. Some are displayed
In our Howard St. window. Prices are 15c, 10c, 85c per yard.

award. Oer. lit an. Be

today. . Under examination b confessed
that he swindled farmers in southern Colo-
rado with a fake hall Insurance ftmt
while down there trying to kill Governor
Peabody.

Just before the noon recess the monoto.iy
of the examination was broken by Or
chard's description of his attempt to kill
Sherman Bell In Denver. For some twelve
nights he was at Bell's residence waiting
an opportunity to shoot him. Mora than
ones Cell's life was eaved by the bark- -
lug of small doge.

Cross-Fi- re Begins.
Attorney ' Richardson- - began at once to

question Orchard regarding his confer-
ence with Charles H, Moyer at the lat-ter- 's

home In Denver about April. 1905.
Orchard testified yesterday that Moyor,
Pettlbone and Haywood told him at this
time to go to Canyon City, Colo., to "get"
Oovertor Peabody.. Mover's home was In
the Aberdeen (lata Orchard paid he went
there ' of his own volition. He had not all
seen Moyer for a year or more before
this. The witness was not sure how the
Peabody mutter came' up or who spoke of
It first. Moyer said ha wanted to get
rid of peabody, so no one else would
follow in his footsteps. Peabody bad gone
Out of 'office at this time.

Orchard said ha talked with' HayWoid
and Pettlbona at the Utter s store. Thy
gave the same reasons for wanting to
get rid of Peabody. Moyer also had a
feeling of personal enmity toward Pee-bod- yr

Orchard said, blaming him for being
tha causa of his arrest

Solicited Life Inaaranee.
..Orchard said Petttbone asked him to
got a position as life .insurance solicitor
before going to Canyon City. He got let-
ters of recommendation from several per-
sons, among them Mr. Hawkins, a awrt-n- er

of Attorney Richardson who has con- -
uuvicu vua cross examination or orchard.
Richardson wanted to know the clrcuT- -

demanded to , know U Orchard had , not
said It was necessary for him to get wo--

In order to support his family. Orchard
said he t'lt Ifawktns be was dealrous of
getting l j position aa a solloltor.j Thn

' witness said he met Hawkins at soma
trials lit Tellurlde and tha attorney' re-
membered him. Haywood told Orchard he
had made a mistake In getting a letter
from Hawkins, for If anything hap-
pened In Canyon City It might Involve
the attorney who had been representing
the federation. ''

Pettlbone told Orchard he mast have
some semblance of an occupation If he
was to remain In a town tha site of Canym
City without arousing suspicion. It was
for this reason that he took up Insurance
solicitation

Tha casing of the Peabody bomb pre
pared at Canyon City had been placid
In evidence. Richardson wanted to know

' today why tha would-b- e assassin of the
had made such a large bomb.

Orchard said ha bad planned to place
the bomb outside the house and beneath
tha window where Peabody often sat In
the evening. The fact that the bomb might
also kill Mrs. Peabody and the children
mule no Impression upon him at the time.
Orchard declared. The witness said he
made a 'pretense of Insurance solicitation
while In Canyon City and vicinity. He
tilt'" w. ii writing any lnsurav--e

policies, so be went rt
business with a man from Kansas City
named Vaughn.

, luanranee Was n Swindle
"This Insurance .f farmers and hal

Storms was a fake, wasn't UT" aakod Rich-
ardson.
.."It was a fake, yea, air.". !

"Toy Just gave the farmers a piece of
worthless paper and took their money?"
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iTes, sir-.-

Orchard aald ha made ' a great deal of
money out of the scheme.

The plan to blow np Peabody a bomb
had been abandoned In the meantime.

"WhyT" he was asked.
"Because Peabody had stopped sitting by

tha window."
Richardson tried to get the exact dates of

Orchard's travels while In the hall Insur-
ance business and, being unsuccessful, he
turned Impatiently upon the witness and
demanded for the third time in the long

n:

"Who told you not to ' let me pin you
down to any place or datef

"Nobody," shouted Orchard in return.
Attorneys Hawley and Borah, for the

state, laughed heartily at Richardson's
seeming discomfiture.

"Who told you to tell me you are always
telling the truth T" next demanded the Irate
attorney. '

"McPartland. Mr. Hawley and Mr. Borah
told ma to tell nothing but the truth."

"Ha! ha!" cried Richardson.
"They told me to tell the truth, not to tell

you that 1 was telling it,rf replied Orchard.
Richardson Marh Nettled.

"Then why do you keep on me?"
shouted Richardson.

Because you try to ' make It appear
that I am not telling the truth."

"Tou are under oath, aren't yout .

"Tea. sir." '

"Well, what are you klcklnn: about?"
"I'm not kicking,' aald Orchard with ex

asperating calmness. -

'By the way," questioned Richardson
anew, "have you seen McPartland thla
morning?"

"No, air."
"See him last night?"

'"No, ,
"Did you see him night before last, I

forgot to ask you yesterday T"
"Tuesday night, no str."
Orchard aald he had seen McPartland at

Attorney Hawley'a office yesterday morn-
ing for a few minutes. The witness smld
that when the' hall Insurance business

'out he returned to Denver and Went
to work on Judges Oabbert and d.

Orchard - said that Petttbone' had
agents out m the country soliciting orders
tor his house specialties, such as carpet
sweepers, clothes wringers, etc

These men sometimes solicited life In-

surance.
Taklnn- - OST ne

Several times during the
Rlcbardion said to Orchard:

us take the lid off this." The attorney had
been taunted by Senator Borah
days ago for "taking the lid off" and get-

ting he did not want. Orchard said
ha talked with Pettlbone about the Ooddard
and Oabbert affair In the basement of the
Pettlbone store.

"This basement was a repair shop where
Pettlbone and his employes often worked,
wasn't It?" asked Richardson.

"Yes, sir."
' "And there waa nothing suspicious about
itr

"There was a tin box which didn't look
good to me,"

"Well, what was In the tin box? Let's
take the. lid off that, too."

"Tou seem to have lid on the brain."
chimed In Senator Borah, but Richardson
did not heed tha sally.

Orchard aald he did not know all that
was in tha box. He had seen some of the
things that had gone tnto It. Here the
matter waa dropped. Orchard said he made
the Ooddard and Oabbert tomba In Petti-bone- 's

basement.
"Did you get tha materials out of the tin

box?" asked Richardson.
"No. Pettlbone had the powder- - burled

in his
While he was making the second bomb
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On-har- d said rettlbone waa In Salt Lake.
The bombs for Judges Oabbert and

were triad within a few days of ea-- h

other. Orchard aald he talked with Pettl-
bone about the Oabbert bomb, which even-
tually killed a man named Waller Instead
of the Intended victim, .but he had not
talked with any of the federation leaders
regarding the Goddard bomb. Ha wss
acting under instructions of servers! months
before to "get" the two Judges. The Ood-
dard bomb waa burled at the judge's gate.
It never went off.

Tried ta Kill Sherman Bell.
These attempta falling, Orchard said he

went to work on Sherman Bell. Mrs. Pet-
tlbone had gone east on a visit and Or.
chard was stopping at the Pettlbone houne.
He said Pettlbone went with him several
tlmea to .the vicinity of Bell's home. They
drove In a rig. The team was one of sev-

eral brought to Denver from Cripple Creek
after the union stores had been looted
by the military. They bad been used In
the mining country to deliver relief gools
to the fa ml lies of the men on strike. One
of the team was a gray mare, Orchard
said, and the other was a "used-u- p black."

"They weren't fit to drive aa a team,"
said Orchard. The gray mare might have
been all right, but she wss too conspicuous.
Haywood told us to buy another horse
and buggy to use ' In the Sherman Bell
affair.

"Hadn't Haywood received an 'offer cf
50 for the team you say waa all used

upr- -

"It was something over KM for the
horses, harness and wagon."

Oosjs Saved Bell's Life.
"Tou were going to kill Sherman Bell,

you bought a horse to help you In the task
and yet you went away In two .weeks'
time?"

"Tea." ,

"And you didn't kill Bell?"
"No."
Orchard said he never got an opportunity.

He saw Bell once or twice on the porch.
"Why didn't you shoot him?"
"Because It was dark where he sat and

was light where I had to go to shoot. Sev-
eral times I tried to approach the house,
but there were some little dogs who would
start barking."

"On 'these occasions Pettlbone waa wait-
ing for you down the street?"

"Yes, sir." "

Orchard said Moyer ordered him to shut
oft on Bell. The president of the federa- -
tion and had Just returned from California
and was in ill health. He said he wanted
nothing done In Denver 'while he waa there
aa he did not care to run the risk of being
put In jail again. Moyer had been In bad
health ever since he waa released from
the military prison at Tellurlde.

"And he continues In 111 health so far aa
you know?" added Richardson.

"He was tha last time I saw him."
Moyer said It would be a good , thing to

r
do "soma outside work." "He told me to
get Johnny Neville," said Orchard. "Ne-
ville had told him he knew about the In-

dependence depot and had demanded 11,100.

Moyer said he was afraid of Neville and
thought It would be safe If he waa out of
the way. I told Moyer I would do It."
' "But you didn't do It?"

"No, Neville died a natural death."
"Moyer had not had anything at all to

do with planning the Independence station
affair, did he?"

"No, air, he knew nothing about It."
Court here took the luncheon recess until

1:M p. m.

CALLS FOR THIRTY MILLIONS

Secretary- - ef Treasary Asks for Money
' " Now In National Depository

Banks.
' WASHINGTON, June li The secretary

of the treasury issued a call for the re-

turn to the treasury ly July 10" of 130,000,000'

now on deposit. In national depository
banks .;"

Negro Cnnses Trouble at ttltehell.
MITCHELL, S. D., Juno 11 (Special Tele-

gram.) Amoa Chandler, a big burly six-fo- ot

negro, had tha lower end of the busi-
ness section terrorised last night when,
with a gun in his hand, he
traversed that section declaring that he
was going to kill s couple of men before .

to own
had teVrsu

hand he had a large crowd at bay. Two
policemen finally tackled and three
more were called on for assistance to get
htm to jail.

Atlantic Mnn a Winner.
ATLANTIC, la., June 1 (Special.) O.

W." a farmer of Edna town-
ship, claims to have made 140,000 by specu-

lating on the Board of Trade during the
recent flurry In wheat, and he tells through
the columns of a local paper how he

the feat. He lost but lit.000

during his on the board, and
says that anybody with ordinary Judgment
and lots of nervo can beat the great game
o( dealing In futures.

Dead Letters on Way tn Senders.
WASHINGTON. June 11 On Monday,

June 10, 10,951 undelivered lettera
to the senders in the division of

dead letters. This is the largest number
ever returned in one day by the division.

New Linn to Men Orleans.
KANSAS CITY, June 1J.- -J. A. Edson.

president ot the Kansas City Southern rail-
way IhmI ulght announced the route for the
proposed eitenslon of the line to New Or-

leans. Tho New Orleans branch will start
from Leesville, La., 118 mllus north of port
Arthur, and run southeastsrly through Oo-erl- in

and to Crowley on the South-
ern Pacific which will he paralleled as far
as New loerla. forty-on- e miles. From that
point the route runs easterly and south-
easterly hetween the Texas Pacific and the
Southern Pacific lines, passing through a
rich sugar plantation country. The length
of tho branch from Leesvllie to New Or-
leans will be about 2W miles, and the dis-
tance from Kansas City to New Orleans
118 miles. This will be the stiort line be-
tween Kansaa City and New Orleana.

Third Vletlas nf Kx plosion.
QlTINCT. Msea., June Chsrles Sandan

of this city died today, making the third
life lost as the result or an explosion at
the works of the Fore River Shlpbullilln
plant yeaterday. The explosion waa
oy ine omw.na inoi a uaiance plug on a J
imi snsrr avnii'n was nn o n nr tha rnron i

flros. The explosion --until inntantly L

Chsrles Hg s nd workman suposed to I

havo been John Case y. Sanden auatalned a
fracture of tne ekul 1 and never recovered
consciousness.

Mangum Co. LETTER SPECIALISTS.

An inclination to be constip-
ated is a symptom of
the American people. This is
due to indigestion, and indiges-
tion comes from indiscretion of
diet. Let be daily eaten

WHEAT FLAKE CELEHY

mm
and there would be no constip.
Stion. to emntt a packuf
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RANKS OF C. A. R. IfflJXBC

Lou in Mem'Berthip, Howtrer, Rot So

Great at Frtctdinp; Tear.

NUMBEE GF'.rOSTS STATIONARY

Colnnel David J. Palmer Likely te Be
Elaeted rasaaannner Wltbont Any

Savlaaa - srpnltten Drain
rnrvrrslty Prospers.

(From a Staff Coreespondent.)
PES MOINRflt June ll Bpeolal.V-- At the

annual meeting --of the Departments of
Iowa, O. A. R.; at Dubuque today, the re-

port of George c. Newman, assistant ad-

jutant general, waa presented, showing the
gatna and lease In membership In the
state. The report shows that there were
11.411 members of the Iowa department the
first of 19ns. and St the' close of the year
11.231. a net I oak of in In membership. Tha
net loss In the previous year waa El so
that a better showing was made than for
several years. The total number of deaths
during 190S was 858, which waa thirty-thre- e

than In the previous year. Each year
a number eta taken Into the O. A. R. posts
who have never been members before, and
there were nearly 00 of these last year.
The number of post remains almost sta
tionary.

At the various campfires and meetings at
Dubuqye during the week Secretary Taft,
Governor Cummins, Senators All I eon and
Dolllver and others not members of the Q.
A. R. will speak. 'While this Is true there
will not likely be any politic eat tha moot-
ing. '.: .

The contest over department commander
will be without harshness. It Is anticipated
that Colonel David J. Palmer of Washing-
ton 'will be elected. Ha Is a member of the
State Railroad commission and popular for
his old army songs 'at the encampments.
A. J. Haradon of Marshalltown, who waa a
candidate last year and was defeated by
Colonel Charles A. Clark, will again be a
candidate. There was soma consideration

fall to a possible candidacy of Lieu-
tenant Governor Herriott for the place, but
hla name will not be presented.

It waa the desire of a good many of the
Iowa members te present the name of
Colonel James A. Clark for commartder-ln- -
chief, but he has declined. He tried to In-

duce General Dodge to become the Iowa
candidate, but Iowa will not present any
candidate for that position.

Drake University Meeting,
The annual meeting of the Hoard of Re-

gents of Drake was held today
with Theodore P.- Shonts presiding.- Presi-
dent Beel delivered his annual address
which reviewed the work of the past year.
He referred to the Increase In attendance
In tha college of liberal arta to' the Im
proved finances of the college due to the
cutting off of some nonproductive depart-
ments. It Is the Intention of tha college to
devote Its energies next year In the matter
of additional building to raising a fund for
the construction cf a new gymnasium.

Dolagt Well.
The Iowa legislature last winter found

Just one out of twenty-seve- n life' termers
serving in the penitentiary to be worthy
of parole. This was Jasper Mason, who
murdered a man in Dallas county thirty-on- e

years ago. It was stated at the time
of the parole that Mason had been offered
a position with a man In a neighboring
sta,te and he would go there. Investigation
disclosed that Mason has become ac-

quainted with the man In the penitentiary
and that It. would be hardly proper for

to Join with ,.bls prison friend. Ac-

cordingly Mason' hast been found work In
--small Iowa.tewa.aa a carpenter and he

Is, earning goad-nvages- . He writes the
state officials.. that, he will go o Oregon as
soon aa he has earned sufficient money.

Insurance Men Organise.
' The local Insurance agenta of Iowa to
the number of about 200 met here and
effected a state organisation under the di-

rection o fan organisation of national
scope which haa been formed. It is ths
Intention of ths insurance agents to thor- -
OUKhly oraranlae in every state for mutual

from Erie, Pa., hare. The next annual
meeting will be held In Des Moines.

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

4estloa of the Corvee Sabbath Dis-
cussed from the Seventh Day

Viewpoint.

Contributions on timely topics Invited.
' Write legibly on one side ol the paper
only, with name and address appended.
On request names will not be printed.
Unused contributions will 'not be re
turned. Letters exceeding 300 words
will be subject to being cut down at
the discretion ot the editor. Publics,
tlon of views of correspondents does
not commit The Be to their endorse
ment.

Ellison to Conler.
OMAHA. June 11. To the Editor of The

Bee: As the Sunday question la coming
forward more and more aa a timely toplo,
both under the head of law-enfor-

ment by the state - and also as a rule of
practice By the church. I wOuld be, pleased
to aay a few words on the other side, which
is seldom heard. to Solomon,
Prov. 18:13, it la folly to decide or answer
a matter before hearing both aides.

As I read tn the Saturday evening's paper
that J. W. Conley, pastor of the First Bap
tist church, would preach on the 'subject,

the Sabbath Day," I went
heard htm Sunday night.

I want to mention three of hla assertions
or propositions, which I copy from my note
taken during the sermon.

1. "The Seventh Day Baptists and the
Seventh Day Adventlsts say you must take
that (seventh) day but I say thjs
ieaas 10 aiaoraer ana contusion.

t. "I believe 'our basis for the Lord's
day (Sunday)- - rests upon tha moral law."

I. "our recognition of tna sabbath la on
account of deliverance frum sin through
Jeaus and his Resurrection and therefore
w. k.eo tha . of the wk- ' -

I wish to state that In each one of these
propositions Is something of tradition whfch
makea the commandments of Ood ot no
effect, aa waa stated by our Master In
Mark 7.S. It la written, Exodus SO; 10. "The
seventh day la the Sabbath of the Lord thy
Ood," but In hla proposition No. 1, we
read that taking, that day (seventh day)
leads to disorder and confusion. In the
above Scripture, we also read that
seventh day tbe Sabbath, but by soma
sleight of hand method Pa -- tor Conley haa
aubstltuted tha term "Lord s day In propo-
sition No. t and says it Is based on the
moral law. But we soon learn In hla propo-
sition No. t that It is another day, the
first day of the week, and that we keep
thla day op account of a new event, the

It is written. Exodus W:U, that the Sab-
bath Is a commcmoratlon-o- f the creation by
the Lord and His rent theresfter. Now it
seems to me to 4 a clear contradiction to
say in propositi No. I that the Lord's
day la based on, the. moral law, which, aa
we have seen,. Inn commemoration of cre-
ation,' (Including seat) and to say in propo-altio- n

No. t that tbe Sabbath is on account
of deliverance from sin through Jesus and
Ills resurrectlqn. and therefore we keep
the Arst day o ,lhe week. Pastor Conley,
a Baptist pastor,, no doubt knows that
tha right oommnmoration of the Lord's
resurrection Is taught us tn Romans SA
"Therefore we nre burled with Ulm by

he got out of town that night. Chandler, protecUon and advance their
been drinking, caused a great deal In every way. A national organiser
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baptism tnto death; that Ilka as Christ was
raised from the dead by the glory of tft
Father, even so we also should walk
newness of life." ...

We know that Sunday, the first day
tha week, Sabbath and
to be forced upon the people, but we are
warned against taking in the third angel's
message H.t and 10. Obedi-
ence will avoid and promote har
mony, for aays "here is the patience of
the saints: are they that keep the

of Ood and the faith of
Jesus." , ENOCH

Objects to the Service.
June IO.-- T0 the Editor ot Tha

Bee: have listened
of all denominations In differ-

ent parts of the world, but by far the
least worthy of having the of
preaching within the hearing of rational
beings were, in my opinion, the four Indi
viduals (three males and one female) who
gave. In close the
last Sunday evening, In

high leaping, giggling
and ahoutlng at the pitch of their voices
at random. They had boldness to In-

form the Intelligent, large and
much amused crowd which encircled them
that they were Pilgrims of Ood. having
been washed In the blood, etc. When not

like maniacs their speechifying
waa confined chiefly to down"
all ministers of the gospel (they made no
exception), hinting that the of
America and the Balvatlon Army might
Improve on the present methods of preach-Ip- g,

and In telling the crowd that thoy
(the quartet) knew for a fact that the
poor man who got murdered in this city

week was in hell. Now, hold thut
such and discourses in the
name of religion is to retard
progress of Christianity and would be
pleased to sea steps being taken put a
stop to them. The "Pilgrims"
to give snother next Sunday
at the aame place, commencing. I re-

member nightly, about I m., this
letter your local readers who
iffA Interested hi church work would
do well to be present. But this letter

the chsncea are that will
of the "Pilgrims"eome under the notice

and cause them to many, not all,

of their usual antics. A.

aa
June . To the Editor of The

Bee: I desire through tbe columns
your paper to call the attention of the
public to one of the worst nuisances ths
prrperty owner has to contend with the
hand bill peddler. Hardly day passes

! thr.t some business house does not
persons out bills, who.
of coming In and .going out of the yaid
on the cuts across lots. Jump-

ing fences and often breaking pickets.
This does no good where grass seed has
been planted, but they walk right through

and often where no one around
flowers, are pulled from the bushes, eta.
Tet we are asked every spring to beautify
our by putting out

keeping the lawns green.
These would never do this

kind of advertising they knew
of these bills go Into the stove

without ever being looked St. Why can-

not tha city council pass ordinance
prohibiting the hand bills, as
they only litter, the streeta and give
city an II cer-

tainly must be very poor customer who
cannot be reached through tha dally
papsra. AN OLD

ennnnnwsnnwanwnnnnnWsBBSnsBavnSBSann

Heavy Loan at OlrarS, O.
a, June ll-F- lre early today

business houses, two dwell-

ings nod aa house here. Tha
loss estimated at 1100,000, partly eovered
by Fire engines from Youngs-tow- n

were sant by special train and
arrived tn time to prevent th entire town
froca being wiped out

DAYLIGHT STORE
Mens aavea In baying our roods front overloadedmenafaotarere la money ssvtd to oar customer. We

taken many such ehnnoes recently, and wi especial-ly present today bulletin with goldsn values.
WUlts Wash Suitings Heavy linen finished Suitings,white, wlile; the regular 15c grade; will beThursday for, yard lOo

India X.teon fnst color; a good width;
fine and sheer; regular 17c quality, . . lOo

Wash Tabris to pes. of this beautiful new material,the plaid tissue effects; a splendid value at Iftc a y1.;
for yard , ioWaive sea and nits Lingerie dresses,

nff.r-is- . daintily lace trimmings, ritrtskirt and splendidly made waists; cheap at tll.no;
Only $14.50

statists gaits Waists made of allover embrotdnrv,patterns; German V'al. Laces of neat, fine pat-
terns; skirt made full, two rows of lace at head

two rows at botom of skirt; mads to aell at 17
weather price Thursday.. gS.SS

Wash Salrt Waist Salts Dainty hew Jumper and
Waist styles, small and medium six, checked

In blue and plnka, pleated aklrta, finest quality
llnxhams t.8t

Batista Shirt Waist Suits Fine blsck batiste, waists
tucked fronts, lace edge collar and cuffs; pleated

S4.0S
9m Salts Assorted checks, full and plain

cadet and dark blue, white collara, cuffs and
Waists piped In white, neat and st

A a n
Straw 'stats and' novelty shapes, a

in ract. Just tbs hat you want at either,
fl.DV, l.'JV, ur

Coat shirt styles and full, length
qualities si.ou escn ana ooo

Seat Standard Prints Silver
black with white figure; oardlnal grounds

white figure; white with small figure: all
to yard, for, yard SVta

Wash Srsss Goods too pes. assorted Printed Irish
and Dotted Swisses, full pieces (nut

worth tio yard, Thursday, yard Hia
Swisses Cholco of all of our fine Curtain Swisses

sold at IKe and 11 Ho; your choice, yard lOe
Curtains 100 pales Nottingham Curtains, fine Brus-

sels net effect, dainty designs and rich border; worth IS.
only, pair ., S8.TS

The kind that combines strength with beauty.
ranging from 17.60 to S80

for Thursday tour oholoe of our $1.98
gl.as

Cooking Stoves The Perfection is advertised by the
Standard Oil Co. else, $.Rt; nlxe.f7.60

Boxes and Chests from lit. down to SS.SS
Seats Folding Wooden Porch Seats, 4 ft. long..$i BS

Camp Stools .B5e
Camp Chairs, with backs . 3So

Thin blown either plain,
or etched, worth So do.; on aale per

..SSc
and Pepper Shakers Fancy Glass, with celluloid tops,

10c; only, each 3o
and Sauosrs Beat White English neat

emliossed patterns; worth II 20 per doren. per set 390
Bowls and Pitchers Full size, best white granite;

$1.00 per set 78c
I

Bundle of Rent Receipts
have a value compared
of a even If secrlfloes some1
thing

'We can furnish you part
for a and by our systom of

monthly payments you soon be your
own It

MaTOUBCXS

Conservative Savings
Loan Association

'

1614 1

Geo. V.
KuUns. Secy, and Treaa.

01
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C. BROWN.

Handbills n Nnlaanee.
OMAHA.
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a
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peddling Instead

sidewalk,

it
' la

property ahrubbery
and
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If three-fourt-

an
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unsightly appearance.

a
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here
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of
CO

ging-
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reversible,
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grounds,
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Organdies
remnants); a

ammooks

Hammocks

50

Tuaablara Tumblers,
7 Thursday,

Thursday,

11

3,400,000.

The

and

Gllmore,

performance

OIRARD.

R. El? A
If YCTTJ have not yei'placed ydur'or-de-r

for Summer attlre we suggest
that you drop Into this store today
and feast your eyes on the handsome
array of fabrics displayed tor this
season wearing. '

The assortment Is still generous. Sev
eral cases of nobby suitings delayed
In shipping opened up today.

misers $5 to 312 Salts $28 to S50
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TAIL
tanujAM sjERneuo' eons,

00-1- 1 sVa. 13tn L

HAN D
S A? OLIO

f6r TOILET AND BATTf '

It makes the- - toilet something; to be en-
joyed. It removes sllstains and roughness,
prevents prickly heat and chafing, and
leaves the skin White, soft, healthy. In the
both It brings a glow and exhilaration which
no common soap ran equal, imparting ths
rigor and life sensation of a mild Turkish
bath. n..Qsi'njlis and Druggists.

k Se-iev- S3

SILVER WEDDIHG GIFTS
Some attractive Inexpensive pieces

of table Silverware nut sold by other
dealers. -

Lettuce Forks, Tomato Servers,
. Chooolate Spoons, 140, dosen

Bouillon tipoona, doxen, 116.00, Balad
Forks, dozen. 12200, Ico Cream Forks,
dosen, tl7.00. Cucumber Servers, 13.00.

INSPECTION INVITED

C. B. GROWN CO.
(Successors to Brown Borshelin)

16th and Furnain St.

irtt s--
pi Tr rr "v

"The Best In The Land"
'

-- -. AT

me CALUMET

tf - ' '

4send rs
TOUR MAIL

itic bLOVti HALxv
iou-suou- id aiuud
Uis spuOai sale auu
eee ue really good
Oiores we ofier jou
at tnls price. biik
moves and - lisle
Gloves, - button
length, double finger
tips and extra heavy
weave; all colors and
76c and $1.00 vtilues

your choice of he
lot, pa'r

NKCK Rl'CHING
Tourist box;' contain,
lug 6 yards of wash-
able ruchlng, worth
39c; on sale Thurs-
day for ;23J

MATCHED EMBROID-
ERY ClIKAT New

fine as Edges, insertions and
13 00, bands to match, ror-s- ot

draw
ova coverB and deep

flouncing widths,
wide waist panels
worth to GOc yd-- ! ail
in this lot, yd. 18s

OKOCXBJSS
Pine Apples, each..'.. loBig ones, 3 for 25c

b. can . Wedgewood
Coffee , EOc

And $2.00 Worth profit
Sharing Coupons.

11 bars of Good Family
Laundry Ponp .... 5o

15e cans of Golden
Pumpkin for . ..i.lflc

10c cans of Mustard Sar-
dines for ,.4c

10c Head Rice, lb. .'.c
S0c cans Marshall's Kip-

pered Herrings for.IRe
English Cockles, In, cans

for ; ..ISo
Daylight Peerless Flour,

now worth 11.50. $1.30
And Profit Sharing

. Coupons. .

All that's good you'll
find In the Daylight.

HILLESl5

"puke; FOOD"

"WHISKEY
IS AN IDEAL FAMILY WHISKEY

The Qovernment says that this whis-
key Is a pure s'ralght'whl.-ike- con-
tains no Blends. No imitations. No
Compounds. , ,

It passes a ridged examination, aa
required by the Nations! Pure Food
Law, before it can be labeled "Straight
Whiskey:" . "i-'.-- . ; :

Oenulno "Straight Whiskey". Is, dis-
tinguished by the word "Straight
Whiskey" on-th- label. '
Get the genuine "Pure Food Straight
Whiskey at our store.

THK BEST POU THE HOME

$1.00 FEB TVhL QUART

MILLER LIQUOR GO.

1800 Farnam Street.
Prompt deliveries.
Hlller's Whiskies, per full quart,

. 80S 81.00. 81.25 r

California Wines, per quart.
35S 50S 75e

.I'.ClT''' .;?

Int'lIHERTL
pnnsssanLjsisit.ji, 1. 1 aiumuiiM

BOYD'S THEATER
LAST WEEK OF SUMMER' OPERA
Tonlcht. Bal. Week lA MASCOTTB.

Burwood '"m
txus AjrTmiTOOjr ax.1. win
eva urn

and Company . . IIn a Grand Prod uo tlon of..

THE HOLY CITY
Souvenirs Saturday) stations , and

Nlfht.
Souvenir given to each of the trst

five hundred entering.

SrZOvaZ, AMVOUMCZatXkrr-v- "

Next Wn- k- ,
BTA UM A WD COMFAXTT

IJT Tain FOI.T CITY
WTZ.X. MOTS TO THS SOTO TilATE TO BIOOIB sXOKS ST- - M

IKO UA1ACITT. JLast Week. June it TUB LITTLE 1
M1NISTL11. I H

BUS
Cms

BULL
VINTON ST PARJl

OMAHA vs. SIOUX CITY

Mi 13, 14, 15; 16, 16
FRIDAY, JUXE 14, LADIES' DAY

Sunday, Jans 16, 2 Camss. 1st Called 2:33

GAMES CALLEO 3;45 P. M,

KRUG THEATER
rrless.lO-SO-SSa- ,

Tonight, 1:1 1 Matinee MVonuada.
irrttH OUTCAST.

Thursday kill IB TILS nSWSOiaij..

IT SrXCZAXi maQtTCST Damon aa4
rjtUss shall be reproduced t.r Jn
Lodge, No. 5. Knights of Pythtes, Sunday.
June It. 107. at Turner Hall. IKh and
Martha Streets. Adnlsstua le evui I
jrersua. .


